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The European Union is  current ly  facing several  cr ises on di f ferent
fronts.  The Covid-19 cr is is ,  the c l imate cr is is  and the surge in
energy pr ices have put a strain on the European economy and on
the European social  fabric ,  with the potent ia l  of  increasing
inequal i t ies across the continent.  Therefore,  EU decis ion-makers
have been urged to take the social  dimension into stronger
account when developing the EU response to these chal lenges,
including in the context of  the green and digita l  transit ions.

The outcome is  a new set of  unprecedented init iat ives,  including
the Recovery Fund,  the EU package to regulate dig ita l  platforms,
new social  funds to cushion the impact of  the green transit ion,  as
wel l  as a growing focus on employment and working condit ions.  

These proposals have been met with mixed feel ings across the
pol i t ical  spectrum, with one s ide prais ing the European Union for
developing a more social  union,  and the opposite s ide expressing
concerns over the growing competences of  EU inst i tut ions,  whi le
also cr i t ic is ing the economic impact of  strengthened social
measures.  

This report  a ims to analyse the behaviour of  Belgian Members of
the European Parl iament on the latest  EU init iat ives with social
impl icat ions,  thus assessing which pol i t ical  forces have been more
support ive of  this  renewed social  focus.  
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This in it iat ive addresses the major chal lenges that labour markets
and workers wi l l  face in the next ten years,  including the switch to a
greener and digita l  economy,  which wi l l  unevenly affect  workers from
dif ferent sectors.  MEPs propose a number of  targets to be achieved
by 2030,  among which:  ensuring decent l iv ing wages for every worker ,
increasing the coverage rat io of  col lect ive bargaining,  cutt ing youth
unemployment and el iminat ing the gender pay gap,  and ensuring
affordable housing for every person.

Belgian MEPs from N-VA and Vlaams Belang voted against  this
resolut ion,  in l ine with the cr i t ical  posit ions of  their  European
groups.  The other Belgian MEPs from the left-wing fact ions,  the
l iberals and the Christ ian democrats are backing this social  in i t iat ive.

A strong social Europe for Just Transitions

A STRONG SOCIAL EUROPE FOR JUST TRANSITIONS
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This in it iat ive addresses the problem of in-work poverty .  In-work
poverty happens when a person does not have suff ic ient disposable
income, despite having a stable job.  The report  sets out a l ist  of
measures to counter the problem, including the strengthening of
col lect ive bargaining systems and of  the frameworks on minimum
income, minimum wages and minimum pensions.

As with the previous proposals ,  a large coal i t ion of  Belgian MEPs
from dif ferent pol i t ical  fami l ies support the init iat ive.  Opposit ion is
l imited to the MEPs from Vlaams Belang and N-VA.

Reducing inequalities with a special focus on in-work
poverty

REDUCING INEQUALITIES WITH A SPECIAL FOCUS ON IN-WORK POVERTY
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This proposal  a ims to introduce minimum cr iter ia for adequate
minimum wages across the EU. I t  would fol low the internat ional
reference values of  60% of the median gross wage and 50% of the
average gross wage in a country.  Furthermore,  MEPs want to ensure
that publ ic  money only goes to companies respect ing minimum wages
and col lect ive agreements.

15 Belgian MEPs supported the init iat ive on minimum wage whi le
MEPs from N-VA were opposed,  even though their  European group
was in favour.  Vlaams Belang members also voted against  i t .

Adequate minimum wages in the EU

ADEQUATE MINIMUM WAGES IN THE EU
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Col lect ive bargaining is  a key component of  the European social
market economy. By joining forces,  workers ’  representat ives have a
stronger power to negotiate with employers concerning remunerat ion
and working condit ions.  As part  of  the report  on the just  transit ions,
MEPs voted on the target of  a col lect ive bargaining coverage of  90 %
by 2030,  at  least  concerning those nat ional  systems that combine
statutory and social  partners ’  regulat ion of  employment and working
condit ions (paragraph 19/1 -  16/12/2020) .  

This in i t iat ive is  supported by most Belgian MEPs,  namely those
belonging to the left-wing fact ions,  as wel l  as the l iberals and the
Christ ian democrats.  Conversely ,  this  proposed object ive is  opposed
by the nat ional ist  F lemish from N-VA,  whi le Vlaams Belang abstained.

Collective bargaining (90% coverage target by 2030)

COLLECTIVE BARGAINING (90% COVERAGE TARGET BY 2030)
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This proposal  addresses the working condit ions of  platform workers,
i .e .  those who f ind work through intermediary dig i ta l  platforms.  Most
MEPs bel ieve that the exist ing legal  framework is  not suff ic ient to
address this new form of employment,  and that platform workers
should enjoy the same level  of  protect ion and opportunit ies as the
workers in more conventional  f ie lds.

The proposal  received wide support from a majority  of  Belgian MEPs,
including those from Christ ian democrat ic ,  l iberal  and social ist
part ies.  Only the MEPs from Vlaams Belang and N-VA abstained from
the vote.

Fair working conditions, rights and social protection for
platform workers

FAIR WORKING CONDITIONS, RIGHTS AND SOCIAL PROTECTION FOR PLATFORM 
WORKERS
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Strengthening the application of the principle of equal pay
for equal work or work of equal value between men and
women

This proposal  a ims to enforce equal  pay for equal  work between men
and women by strengthening exist ing enforcement mechanisms,
introducing report ing obl igat ions for larger companies,  introducing a
r ight to ask employers about sex-disaggregated information on the
average pay of  other workers performing s imi lar work and faci l i tat ing  
access to just ice for v ict ims of  pay discr iminat ion

This proposal  on the appl icat ion of  the pay transparency pr inciple for
employees was supported by al l  left ,  green,  social ist ,  l iberal  and
christ ian-democrat Belgian MEPs.  Only the r ight-wing nat ional ist  N-VA
and Vlaams Belang voted against  and abstained,  respect ively .

STRENGTHENING THE APPLICATION OF THE PRINCIPLE OF EQUAL PAY FOR EQUAL
WORK OR WORK OF EQUAL VALUE BETWEEN MEN AND WOMEN
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This in it iat ive aims to address long-standing vulnerabi l i t ies that c i t ies
face and that have been exacerbated by the Covid-19 pandemic.
Among the issues that need to be addressed,  af fordable housing,
pol lut ion,  unemployment and the digita l  div ide are notably
mentioned.  This report  cal ls  for a new model  for the Urban Areas of
the EU,  including further funding opportunit ies for local  authorit ies
and minimum standards for partnerships involv ing local  and urban
authorit ies.

This in i t iat ive received large cross-party support from Belgian MEPs,
including the left ,  the greens,  social ists ,  the l iberals and the Christ ian
democrats.  However,  the members belonging to N-VA and Vlaams
Belang opted for abstent ion.

Challenges for urban areas in the post-COVID era

CHALLENGES FOR URBAN AREAS IN THE POST-COVID ERA 
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This proposal  raised the cei l ing of  EU's own resources in order to
al low the EU funding of  the economic recovery after the Covid-19
pandemic.  In addit ion to this ,  the European Parl iament cal led for the
introduct ion of  new sources of  revenue for the EU with redistr ibut ive
effects ,  such as a Common Consol idated Corporate Tax Base,  the new
Carbon Border Adjustment Mechanism, a dig i ta l  services tax and the
Financial  Transact ion Tax,  among others.

This in i t iat ive draws the support of  most Belgian MEPs,  including the
greens,  the social ists ,  the l iberals ,  the Christ ian democrats and N-VA.
I t  was opposed by the members of  Vlaams Belang,  whi le the
representat ive of  PTB -  PVDA abstained.  

New own resources with redistributive effects

NEW OWN RESOURCES WITH REDISTRIBUTIVE EFFECTS
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This proposal  by the European Parl iament aims to redress the
negat ive impact of  EU product ion and consumption patterns,
especial ly  concerning the degradat ion of  the environment,  human
rights and labour condit ions across the world.  MEPs cal l  for
legis lat ion sett ing out new due di l igence requirements on products
placed on the internal  market to ensure their  conformity with
environmental  and human r ights cr i ter ia .

The new framework is  supported by a large coal i t ion of  Belgian
members from the left ,  the greens and the social ists ,  as wel l  as the
l iberals ,  Christ ian democrats and Vlaams Belang.  Only the members
of N-VA opted for abstent ion.

Corporate due diligence and corporate accountability

CORPORATE DUE DILIGENCE AND CORPORATE ACCOUNTABILITY
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The ful l  recovery from the Covid-19 pandemic hinges upon the
vaccinat ion of  the populat ions of  developing countr ies.  In order to
increase access to Covid-19 vaccines in the poorer countr ies ,  India
and South Afr ica cal led for a temporary waiver from certain
provis ions of  the WTO framework on Intel lectual  Property Rights
(TRIPS agreement)  with regards to COVID-19 vaccines,  therapeutics
and diagnost ics.  However,  several  governments from the EU are
opposing this in i t iat ive.

Belgian Members are div ided on this in i t iat ive.  When vot ing in
November,  the Belgian members of  the left  wing fact ion backed the
proposed waiver ,  whi le the members of  the other part ies rejected i t ,
with a few exceptions.  Former Belgian Pr ime Minister Guy
Verhofstadt voted in favour of  the proposal ,  whi le CD&V Tom
Vandenkendelaere opted for the abstent ion.

Temporary waiver from TRIPs for Covid-19 vaccines

TEMPORARY WAIVER FROM TRIPS FOR COVID-19 VACCINES
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The fast  growth of  the onl ine sphere led to concerns regarding the spread
of counterfeit  goods,  hate speech and dis information onl ine.  The object ive
of the Digita l  Services Act (DSA) is  to make digita l  corporat ions take more
responsibi l i ty  for the content they host and to increase transparency and
scrut iny of  content moderat ion by dig ita l  platforms,  especial ly  concerning
their  use of  a lgorithms.

The proposal  was supported by Belgian MEPs from dif ferent pol i t ical
fact ions,  including the left-wing fact ion,  the greens,  the social ists ,  the
l iberals and the Christ ian democrats.  Only the nat ional ist  MEPs from N-VA
party and Vlaams Belang voted against  the proposal .

Digital Services Act (DSA)

DIGITAL SERVICES ACT (DSA)
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Conference on the Future of Europe

The Conference on the Future of  Europe was a c i t izens-driven debate
about a future of  the EU project .  EU inst i tut ions al lowed and faci l i tated
the part ic ipat ion for a l l  EU cit izens through a mult i l ingual  dig i ta l  platform.
The f inal  recommendations of  the conference include,  among other things,
a number of  measures to make the EU labour market more inclusive,  such
as by giv ing the EU more competences in social  pol icy legis lat ion and
harmonisat ion and a social  progress protocol  (SPP) ,  which indicates that 
 workers,  trade unions and social  r ights must have pr ior i ty  over economic
freedoms and other EU pol ic ies whenever conf l icts ar ise.  The resolut ion
also cal ls  for a l ivable minimum wage and more work opportunit ies for
young people and disadvantaged people.

A majority  of  Belgian MEPs,  especial ly  from the centre and left  part ies ,
support the implementat ion of  the conference proposals .  Conversely ,
MEPs from Vlaams Belang and N-VA voted against  the f inal  resolut ion.

CONFERENCE ON THE FUTURE OF EUROPE
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GLOSSARY
TRIPS -  Trade-related aspects of  intel lectual  property r ights

DSA -  Digita l  services act  

MEP -  Member of  the European Parl iament
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